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Dl,.thof Mi~S.C. M. Lee

:. . .'~ I d.': ~j' ;, -, r IcJ ~ Ml'B.AJæ Lee, 85, passed SJy
at iler.lløme iJÌ the ~aigel's Grov~

'VLc4i1Jy . Tuesday night, December
¡6, '. : Mrs.:' lieé w.is ioornFØb. 5, lS5S r

,'in ~~ ToWl;~~nce eou~ty,
Ilohi9/tihe 'daug1tev'c)faaflh and
ioavl~ .... llller.When she Wi
,twe'~\i,e; ye¡~ ¡at . llge she ioeid ,_ . -. '.,' .,'" .1' ' i iwthiier paren't ltoMiSlUrl. '

,Ini....1S1B 4'he...vi;;iM-eto ': ' , IChia:rles' M.. ~. ~ . thy ma;de
It'heir home near!Hg6rs Grove
tWere ahe has since . resided. Sde
twas a; meber of tle Hageii
IGrove Christian church. .

:Her huslbad preceded her in
death ei'glM years ago: Survivinig
:her arie two dJauglIJeii, Mrs, Lizzie
IHaiw.ki,ns, ai the fami,ly home, and
'Mrs, Sheme Qaenihver, of Clar-
ence: and four Gootihers and one
'si!'ter, J,øhn, Ulysses, Roze, an'd
Mrs, Vi'Ola Crowell, of tf Redman
'vidnity, and Theodore, of J,enin,gs,
IOkia. A irn, Wilie, and an im'iit

Idaug1ter, Saii'h ArivH1!, preceded

her In death. She 8:1-30 leaves seven

grandchildren, 1lour grait grand-

fchiid:rn and a numlber of nei-ees

t',nd nepews,
IF~ral servLcea were held a~

!ML Zion, nær Rec"1, 'Iursday
niorning at 11 :00 o'clO'k, Rev.
!Dannie Maiit1n, of La Plata, of-

tfdated. Int-eiinerit was in ~h., Mt..

Zion cemetiery,
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!!H(~,.~...N.,....,..:;.......,~.'.~. "~.'::".. . .' !ths. LilUe J.. Oox Dies. .'0" "IJ. ~1J; '.', - ;'t' · .....f";:,';¡,.!qR!:" at Daughtei s Home
';',Oiri.')¡;~t;""":'... .~;,J~ ---
'Jr" d;...'.....~..~...... '~...;:;...d:..,..;~....~. -..c....,.a,!.l~illal Rites H. eld in lIunnewell '., "-'\ _f:. ~~,8ØthW¡;. I Fri'la '3n '.". '. "'" .... ...... . ..... ............'...........................'............'..... ...."". ................... ..'..... ._....~ . ..... . l (y, \('..
~feJ,' ~l8..Içed,U4. hl ~\ Î iJj"'...d~..À~ ÐO.....~....::.,:,.'~..:....'!. ......:leri~1!.Y.1~Mrs, Lilie ;:~ox, 78, passed
UlG\ !oik.Mlil .....~ tJ*.~... . ii, '.' . ~~,~~d.,,;'. ....'. . away here at 10:45 a, m. Wednes-:

"~~~~d~D bi CI,iy, IFeJruary 28, at the home ofl
,ittci ;i~rJ~'V, .DLLlî ll\:I' son-in-law and daughter, Mr,i

'11o ii sl~~.JWe~ oiit!eir iw lUid lors. J, ie, iMaupin, with whom
tr....... .th... et.r...,.li.., ....øi.:....!....'......è. .1D De...Z'....... t.'.....it.. 1:....1..... ;;lir had resided for the ?ast three I'

i\ th :t~rl ottiei mot y~ars, 'She had ,been an invali1d for

\i, Ohq..~. 'Wo dl4"the over a year as a result of a brok-
høm~ Dea ~. Bl'e'1Iday! en hip which she sustained in a I
Mr. Gilbrtdere4 a bl'oJrari falL. T'hree weeks !beifore hel'l
and iVas al. ba cut an bru~ death she suffered a paralytic
-e ,She ri tae. to a hotaj stroke from which she did not
at once ~..IDe&i _stace rally. '
given. Rer:~t4oll was 'found t, The eldest daughter of Dr.E, C,
be seriou e.d she was tiken tl and iSusan !Davis, she was born

her ,home iii :btroiJ as 8O'a. It S~telber .28, 11001 in Hunnewell,

was p0SlUe ,tò 3iveher. 'Mo" where practically her entire
Al$lí,g .~l' -aied it~ hfe was /:ent, There on December:

dQuble :fe.rai'~f ltotael' iud 30' 21, 187.9 she was married to Chas,l

at Phelps ~~~y. Many 'I'. 'Cox, who preeded her in death'
Itl' !Cll'~ â,t~ed the. sid; February 211, 1913,

øece.~ ti~' rw 59 yeara! ~urvvlng are five children, Mrs,
-o agemd h~' âôn 'Wo lost bis! T. N, !Hawkins of Chicago, n!., Mrs,
1lfe l. the M'eè,wia 32, Fuerd R. iD, ISimpson of Beloit, Kans"

servces iWere held ait 2 o'clock Mrs, J. C, :Maupin, John H, Cox,

I. ¥o. . . daY. af-temoc"% an.... bU..' ..li. . a1 ~a.. .toth of Clarence;, and Edward M,
il the Phelps ,oiia¡pl èemetry.' ~ox of Kansas City, Mo, One son, . , Sa:muel ICx, preceded her in death,

. I ,She also leaves to mourn her INFANT DIES l ~'" passing nine grandchildren, three
- I,": I great 

grandchildren, seven sisters
Kenneth Owen Masten, son of ~ and one brother: Mlcss Sud a !Davis

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Masten, died! or Hunnewell, Mrs, J eann'ie Bell of
Fe!b, 16, suddenly after ibirth. IE n1'oe City, !Mo., Mrs, Bilie Pol-

He leaves to mourn his passing lard of !Lmar, Colo" Mrs, Fletcher!
hi 1 mother, father, a brothe-r, I Dlandi()r'd of Louisvlle, Ky,., Mrs,
Wayne, four grandiparents, Mr, and i ii Cavil McAtee. lMirs, Ray iRndolph.
l\':s,W. M, Masten and Mr, and and Mrs, Ray \Gould, all of Cali-
Mrs, Ervin Pfeifer, and ütJher rel- !J:ornia, and Heiian Davis of La-
atives and a host of friends, ~lar, Colo,
¡We had a little treasure once, .Funeral servi-ees were held at the

He was our joy and pride, Hunnewell Methodist church, of
We loved him, lA!h! perhaps too \''hi-ehshe was a devout member, i

well, at 2:0(l o~lock Friday afternoon,
iFor soon he sl~tand died, qpnci.u,çtêd ,by the .RÎw, Q. 'B ISmith i
AU is dark ,within our dr1IeHlng, I qt. '.Rl,nhe;wea :Interment was in
!Lonely are our hearts today, I the I, 0, O,F, cemetery there.
For the one we loved so dearly , .
!Has forever passed away.

SUDDEN DEATH OF / /:,' .
MRS. PAUL ORESS

A very unexpected and saddest
death in Clarence for some time
was that of Mrs, 'Paul Cress, which

occurred at 11 o'clock a, m" Tues-
day, ,She had been sick some-
thing over a weelt and she was'
thought to be Improving until only
a few hours before her passing,

She was born March 11, 1906
near Enterprise, south of Clarence,

being the daughter of Mrs. Eula
Orr, She was taken sick at the
home of her mother in Ciarer¡ce,

where she died, 'On Tuesday, Feb,
., she gave birth to a little son,
Wendell Lewis, both baby and mo-
ther were thought to be doing
nicely, She was married to Paul
Cress at Moberly in December,
1G33. making their home on a farm

eôùth of Clarence.

She leaves to mourn her loss a
h,psband, son, mother and two bro-
th"ers, James 'L. Orr of Vandalia,
Carlat home, one sister, iIrene, al.
hQine,

Àt thE time of the writing cí: this
.article no funeral arrgements
Jld been made,

1\rs. Edmonia Long Dies
/93J,

Edmonia C, Long, daughter of
Noah and Betty Deaon; was bom
in Kentucky September 11, 1850.
and departed thi life February 11.

1936 at the age of 85 years and Ii
months,

She was united in marriage to
ENOE PIONEER Elijah Long in 1865 and to th

1t¡3~ . union six children were born, Mrs
Wm, Hiram Hut1herson, son of, U. T. Darr, of near Clarence, :Mrs.

John and Frences Hutcherson, Wd.S t John Shearer of Edina; Jess Long

born Feb. 14, in the year oi 1852,. of Shelbina, and Mrs. Wil Creek-
Marion coty, 'M;, mur of near Clarence with whom

He paed away at Clal'n-ee, Mo. she made her home. tHer husband,
De .'. 81.' 1982 at thee age of 80
'. .' ~ ..',. .... one daughter, Mrs, Roy Clark, an
yeal1;He was ii pion'eer of Olar- , .

.... . .... . 'd Shel'b count' iiaving. one son, Jeff 'Long, preceded her 10 .èIl(,e an. . . ry Y'. .' . death, She also leaves to mou
come. here when he was 9 yea. , , ,,,. '!H' '1' d' h' t! m";n'''.er their loss besides her chill'ren, 16
. OJA;' e. ive . ere e re _ .. -
o:fÌNs'Ufè witbtie exption'oi 12 grandchidren, 20 great grandchiw

yeal' wih1ciili~~ent in Oldahoma. dren and 2 great great grandchil-
He was UI:tßii marriae in the dren,

," 187'7' 00-..1' ~lle OrwTo She was a member of the Bapti year .....''! '. ....... h hF l' h-'" this un~n . Wêre born sev~, clú- cure, unera services were ""
d .'. tw '. ida and Frnk hà:ving at. the Ebenezer ch\lrch Thuri:day r.'. l?'.... . ." . . '.' .... mol'mii""at'li o'clocli: conducted.
preceded tli:e1l' tather in de~ .an õ , '
alSl Ws wie ij. 1898.Thè 'miY. by Rev, K. H, Laman. Burial in .
'iÌlg.'~dren~afê': ~. JiF;Rutchii the Hopper cemetery.

1,~J~#i,~~;'\9~f;' ~~el 'C:'~ iì'(l":in;d~., i'. ótCbrence;lt. . Ai..!

l~~'~~.~~~~~t;:tYboM~~. . !.~.Ch;\....'.'!". d."....~...........ti...;.'".... ......... '~......\.... '.'. . :; ". ...., '. . )!....It Qidney A. COX.
,.' 1'.. ,'.....!. . .fJ,. ..'
f:D~;'u1i,t~.,w:th,tleCQti~ia . . Dies SuddenlY ¡(,h~~!at"~~f~~, al4Umon . ¡
.(,hUi'"'8t E~tt:r~;':Ko;; WUs Sidney !A. Cox, 77, well known
l,ediejtéa.d. för:aa.iiy yenrs was farmer of tli. rvidnity, fell dead
ád~Ytlt~.:i~~r.. .' '.' ". ¡ while sittIng in a chair at :hIs
!:a~4.~løanil';~iiyof~bG,re~ 'home south of. ,Anabel, at 2:15

tl~~~~,a.~,,~~\p1sKrief.~.!J~. ~ O'Cl0;k W~dnesday afternoon, De-
'rp~~lii~~~'/. IttlJ~~r,liid 'cember '20,
. '.~1~d.8:~ii~Y8reitlDiii¡JQ A son of iMosesA11en and'Sarah

~r,':~,~ ~iirN9~ ~tal'ea;l1d Jane Cox, he was bòrn in Macon

'l'~¥i~'~~~ 1J~r~t ~ iii~e, ia~county, Mo" on August J.2, 1862,
;li~,~:;~ti~.. .... .... '.. d 'PrActicaUyail o~ hi life was spent

'.~~t~d~J;~~~;i'Juliist~~fSand as a. fa,rier in that localiy. He
:ti.t~JJ:j.r~~'~wprèy(Y~iit H¡ir.Was á memberof the !Bethlehem
:~la(~~.~~. hls.::on,..~~nil¡~l..:M-ethPaist ~hùro.
\~.~;~~t£~~t~Ú~~;. .. ... ...'.. ISurviving l'èlative includeihis

~;, ~er~.~~ll!~Jw~fe, the former iMis.s Rpa !Luck,

~~~Rlie,~~£~;~wi- whohe married J\lne 6,: 1S85:
..;~~~~:;p;~loaJt two sons .Aa V. CQ-x of. ¡r1!wau.-.
,;;~.dDIlJ;¡e:i, . '. ..' .,' " .... '.' . ..... '.
!"'~'~;: ,""T"',""., ....,- I. kee,W1s" . :Alen. ic~~. ()tAiSlbeJ

_,1t~lt ~~~,T.. and. ........ :.....b.....ro.........th.. er..., Le. ,.~'is".. ....10.... x........~.d... in... '...':.' .t.. '. :.....'.........i:...........'.......................R. .o~.uek..' l~a.....v. as beSide.. S'" ..he. ....1'.
"'" '¡"" ct'llo, Mo. ~... .hus1:aiid th,ree children, A. L.Ro-.

Neral semrioes were i)eld atbticl, H. L. Robuck and Mrs, A. !L
2:0( . o'olock . :Fday after1'pon at. Whiie' of neal' C1ren~e: three
the ~. ........ thehem......c. h. ùrc.h... '. WI. th the I.. g..ra...ndc.h. lldren, Ha;old Riobuck, O.f.'
'Rev. IL, G, iMgart of S'helP1na as-Moberly, Mrs. Burrel Besse and
s!sting. !Iterment was in the ad-'Marlon Robuck.
jolnin¡ cemetery. ," . . Short fun~r.al services were held

j at æilr.view Sunday at .12:30, and

I another service at Salem church east of Jac,rosonvile, at 1:30. The

11 interment took place in Salem chur-eyard, .

I IMi'S, 

Robuck was a member of
, the Cum'be-rl~nd Preslyterian

I church a~_ ~~i~m since girlhood.

'I ;l\. J.P. Robuck Die:*!93J
. tdj¥r~..J'. P. ~ltck pased away
.~~t.'!lJ~~. i:ooe in Cox Friday after-. "d .' ~t 5 o'clock,after3month'

, .,

AGED FARMER DIES

Chas, M, Lee, well known farm-
er of north of Clarence, died at his

home five miles north of town,
March 15th, He had been in poor
health for some months but his
death came rather suddenly, He
was 74 years of age,

'Oharles Marion Lee was born in
Marion county Missouri, April 26,
1856, 'Early In life he came to this
county an~ wa.s united in marriage
to Miss Addie Fuler of the Ten
Mile communty, This unon was
blessed with fout children, two of
whom were priviieged to be at his
bedside during his lat ilness,

He is survived. by his wife, two
children, .Mr, Lizzie Hawkins, Mrs,
Shelle Copenh'aver, bQth of Clar-

enceoounity; seven grandchil-
dren, Mrs. Riymond Miller of rop-
lin, Mo,; Mrs, Melvi Crawford of
F10rt Madison, Iowa; Mrs, Everett
Arnett of MIami, Fla,; Mrs, Lester
Carothers, Clrence; Marion and
'Roscoe Gipson and Fleta Copen-
haver; tw." great grandchildren,

Geraldine Miler an~ liarold Car.
others. Two of his children t.::::
died previously, Arvlla and W, E,
Lee.

At the age of 34, Mr, Lee unit-
ed with the Christian church at
Hagers Grove under the ministry
of Rev. F, M. Branlc. The funeral
.ser-ioos were held a.t Mt. Zion

church, Tuesday. March 17, con-
ducted by Rev, Branic, Burial was I'

I in the Mt. Zion cemetery,


